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I t is with lîrofottnd regret tuat we have t0 record tire death, froiîtBiright' disease, of I)r. juin Biernhardt Stinitb, Professer of Etstîîîsologyat Ruigers College, .New Birunswick, N.J., Entoniologist te lite Newi jerseyAgricultural Expernient Station, and Staie Entonsologit of Newî jurse)w'lîch occurred ait lus bomne dttring lthe morning of Nlarch 1 2, 191a2.
Dr. Sinith was borts is New York City oni Noveniber 21, 1858, so hedied at a comparatis'ely early age. It is a ceincidence that tire late I)r.Jaines Fletcher and the one we now moîtrn, who were sucit close friende,should be called away at about tite sanie age. l)r. Smiîls's early educationwas received at the Ptublic Schools. lie îîractiscd law from t 88o 101884, but lus heart was îlot iii sucbi work, and dtiing tîsis ilatter year liewas aîspointed as a sîleciai agent t0 tire United States I)epartmenl ofAgriculture, witich positioni lie held utitil 1886, ivlien lie was mnadeAssistant Ctîrator of Ijîsects iii tire Uniited States > itional Miuseum.Here lie reniaiîsed oitttl 1889, wlten he was appsointed Professor ofEntemelogy at Rutgers College and Etttoitsologist te the New JerseyAgrictiltitral Experimetît Statiott. 11u t1894, lie aIso received tire tille ofState Etîtomnologist of New jersey. I)uring the years 1882 te i890 liewas tr editor of Etitomnologica .Ainericana. l'or several years lie was.siso edîtor of the Il Bulletin of lthe Brooklyn Entomological Society."Dr. Smsith was an extrensely lîusy msai, one wiîo in every way servedbis slate and counlîy as few men have. A miai of wide exîserience anddeep study be has, in lus ptîbiihed works, left hehind hini a onumentof kisowledge whîcls wîll last for ail tusme attd wiîicl wil ttndoubtedly serveas a guide for many future students ofenîomology. Whlile in the Mutseumsvat WVasingtons, lie pulslisied tome very valîtable usoiographie works,îsamely, "A l1donograîsh of tire Spbingidie of Americ, North cf l

3
lexico,''A Revision of lthe Lepidopteroits Fanîiiy Sattirniidie;" and Il PreliissiîsaryCatalogue of tise Arctiidoe ofT1emperate Norths America.' Bulletin No. 44j'of the U. S. N. M., pli. i-424, l"A Catalogue, Bibliegraphical andSysoîsymicaî, of tise usecies of mollis of lthe i.elidopteroîts Sîîperfamily
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Noctuidae, round in l3oreal An'erica, with critical notes," was prepared by
lim and appeared inl 1893. This is indispensable to students of these
insects, as are also his many "Contributions toward a Monograph of the
Noctuid.., of Boreal America.' His best scientific work was undouhtedly
in this family, of wbich he was our leading American autbority. Tt is
impossible to mention here the many articles which he published, ln
revising genera, describing new species (of which he created many
hundreds), etc. l'he first paper he published in THE CANAIIAN ENTCNIO-

LOGIST al)peared in Volume XIV. Since that date he has bren one of our
most valued contributors. Articles from bis pen have been published in
24 different volumes ofthis journal. A bibliography of his systematic papers
would fil1 many pages; it is to be boped that such will soon be prepared.

lu 1891, I)r. Smith published a "List of the Lepidoptera of Boreal
America," which was tised generally by lepidopterists. This check list
was revised and re-publislied in 1903. IlExplanation of Terîns Used in
Entomology" was prepared by him and appeared in 1906. His "Cata-
logue of the Insects of New jersey," the third edition of whicb recently
appeared, is an extremely useful publication, and the only one of its kind
whicb bas been published by any state in the United States.

Other important works, of a popular nature, written by Dr. Smith, are
"Economic Entomology," publisbed in s 896, svbich is a valuable book

for students of entomnology, farmiers, etc., and IlOur Insect Friends and
Etiemies," wbich appeared in 5909. Tbis latter treats of insects iu
relation tu man, to otber animaIs, tu one anotber, snd t0 plants, and lu it
tbere is also a chapter on the war against insects.

As an economnic entomologist few men in tbe woeld were bis equal.
His series of annual reports, the first of which was included in tbe Tenth
Annual Report of the New jersey Agricultural Experiment Station, 1889,
and tbe last, that for 1910o, wbicb was publisbed in 19 11, together witb
tbe nîany economic bulletins wbich he prepared, form a valuable source
of reference conceruing injuriaus insects, particularly tbose occurring
witbin tbe State of New jersey. The very succesful work he did on tbe
control of mosquitocs bas been commented tipon widely. His special
report, publisbed in 1904, 482 PP., upnm tbe niosquitors occurring
witbin tbe State of New jersey, in wbich is included an account of the
different species, their babits, life-bistory, economic treatment, etc., is an
extrensely valuable contribution and shows tbe remnarkable capabiîity of
the man in dealing witb problemrs of sucb mignitude. Furtber accounts
of thiî fn)squ tu w3k are given at considerable lengtb in bis annual
rep)ort-, since the above dates.
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At meetings of farmers, horticulturists, etc , and those of scientific
societies, which lie was closely identified with, Iss lectures and helpful
talks will bie mucb miused. He received honours from many societies,
among which may lie mentioned that of FeIlow of the American Associa-
tion for the Advancernent of Science, Fellow of the New York Academy
of Sciences, Feliow of the Entomnological Society of Amnerica, Honourary
Member of tIse Entomological Society of Onîtario, Honoura.ry Mlember of
the Newark Entomnological Society, Corresponding Member of the Ento.

ological Sociey of Washington, and Corresponding Niember of the
Ottawa Field- Natural1ists' Club. He also lhad active nsembershis in the
Association of Economic Entomnologists, Society for the Promotion of
Agricultural Science, B3rooklyn Entomnological Society, Philadelpîtia Feld-
mani Collecting Social, Brooklyn Institute, WVashington Academy, and New
jersey State Mlicroscopical Society.

in i891, Rutgers College conferred upoin him the honourary degree
of Doctor of Science.

Like many busy men, hie always found time to help others ; in his
death, we iii Canada have lait a true ssd valued friend. To-day there is
a gap in our ranks which it wilI indeed be difficnlt to fill.

j *o Mrs. Smitls and the two grown-up chîldren wlho survive hini, se
extend our deepest sympathy. ARTH-UR GIBSON.

G;EOMIIRII)->: AS YEl UNDESCRIBE!).
BY RICHARD F. PEARSALL, BROOKLYN, N. Y.

(Continued fromn Page 31.>

Expase,3o nni.Palpi moderate, extending well byn h ug
ingfrot, ink rogliscaled, the last joint ca-elw rn uk lyAneieclay-yellbw, lseavily dusted with black scales abave. 'l'ise base
of oreleg infrotthe collar and bases of patagiie are deeply roseate.

Bod cly-ellwexcel)t a white cloud covering the scutellar region and
baseof bdoenthelatter sparingly sprinkled with roseate scales toward

yellow, a little paler bnah 'lieprimaries along costa, and broadly
at apex, are sl)rinkled witli roseate scales. The costa at one-fourth and
one.half from the base is crossed by a pale bar, and at three-fourths out, a
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seuissilcest pale band], alier crossing costa, chirnes outwîard arouisd ceil,
and is isst at îssiddle of wing. Secondaries sîsth a faint roseate lhse at
outer apuical margin, withont mark ings of an)- ki id. Ail w ings abime and
iselow witisout discal dots or marginal lises. Frisîges rallher long, pâiek
sîshinkird towards apices with black sca!cs, wiîicls tensd to gatîser at enîd
of seins. Beneath, the primaries, oser cell to extradiscal luteoils band,
oulieing this ratlier sharply, assd îeynd this band a wehi defined apsical
triangle reaclsisg to centre of ohiter mirgin, are lisavily dusted witiî roseate
scales, tise rest of tise surface beissg esitirt ]y clear. Secosîdaries, witisout
îss.rkings of any kind, are eveniy atsd finely dsssted wiîls roseate.

Typse, onse fensale taken at La 1'uerta, Catif., Oct. 15t15, 191 1, is in
tise autilot's collection. 'I lie inaciiate tiseder side 0f secondaries is qîsite
i1husisal.

Pas excesss, ntuv, gels.
Plpji s'ery stîsail. Tlossgse obsoiete. Fronît flat, finely siîagreened,

opaque, niargined aisose between the orbits by a fine ploished ridge, tise
edge alsiarently of tisep;rsjecting vertex, wisichits sligistly eies'ated betweesî
tise isediceilate bases of the asîtenSîts, tFsese, togetîser wiuiî tise wliole ispîer
susrfasce, lseing black assd lsigily pslied. Atitennse long, bilsechissate to
ai-ex, wlsere tisey are sisortessed so abrssptly as to give à bllot aiîiearartce.
Thsorax assd abdosîsen snîssfted. Legs snorsmal, tise iid Si bi-.e Iot swoliesî,
iv'itisoss lsair.lsescii, asîd ling tino psairs of spssrs. Ail ngs sossînîniat
esstend<ed, tise osster usargins rossnded asîd siigistiy cresîssate, wiîisost basai
fosesu. lore ssisgs 12 veis, initi 8 and 9 stalked 011 7 assd snith cadi
otiser, ail others Cree. No accessory cell. I1usd cins wiîis costal issargin
conscave, veisi 8 lîarallehilng ceil for a shsort distance at or Isefore centre,
and sisowsng a vestige of sein 5 tolvard osster nisargin; 3 assd 4 are wideiy
selsarate, and 6 aîsd 7 fromn point.

Tylse.-' prercesu n/trià iPears.

Tis gens, by tise fair.t trace of s'eisi 5, shows a Hydrionsenid
tendency, but is, its my jssdgsssest, best retained asssong tise Ennonie,
nlext to ffiitjn, D)3ar.

Pznexcelsa ultrsîr-ii, ni. si).
Exîsanse, 28-30 his". Pai1si s'ery short, isairy ; paie gray. Antennie

mtont, the sliaft wnhite, mîill lîcetinations dark gray. Fronit covered witis a
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velvety pile of livid gray. Eead, thorax abose and primaries above
esilser.gray, ws i a mlixture of scattered black scoles, frosted with whîite it

part. Abdomen and secondaries a
dusky silver-gray. l-iead and thorax
roagît scaled ;a tuft overhanging front
I eîween antennoe. Primiaries ar e
illarked with jet.black lines, one of 4
nhich crosses costa at a sharp angle

hotuoneforh oi. Aothr rns
fl, centre of wing-base along vein
beiteath celi to its end, and a tîjird s
fini point of ccll to apuex of wing,
1,roken at its middle by a sharp angle.

- lelow tItis line t0 inner inargin a
4series of long sharp) points, outliried

by a fine black hair lie, rest on the
veins, tlîeir bases joined about centre
of wing into an irregular patch. l'le

Fi...5 ~ ,n~,,,n,, two lower ptoints are shorter and
broader tliau the rest. Another long

point reaches backward througlt centre of cell nearly to its base, one be-neatlh the black uine along its lower margin, and a third, short and broad,
betuseen this and muner margin. lThe included sîtace within these poits,
and the patel at centre, is a lis'id gray, almost firce from the frosting of
whte scales, whiclt cover the test of the surface, form-jn ga snow-wlîiie patch abos'e and bordering the black
lne apex. A short b.lack clash, ending ini a cluster of _
black scales ai margin, between the ends of veit 5 .
Fringes dîîsky gray, long and silken. Secondaries Fao. 6.-. d-,,s,.~
witltout ntarkings. Fringes as on prinjaries. No discal r~Ild
dots. A fine black marginal line. Beneath ashen, dîîsky along costa
of primaries, and oatwardly on aIl wiîtgs, wlîiclî are bordered seuls a fineblack muarginal hune. Fringes as above. No discal dots. Body be-
neath and legs pale ash.gray, sprinkled witlî black atoins.

Tye from Sin Diego, Calif., taken Oct. 9, igio, and itirteen
mtale co types, Oct. 28, t 911, are in authîor's collection. 'lie femnale is
untknow to 10 ue.
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NOIES ON MLL1LEA ALMIA STRECKER.
BY VICTOR L. CLEN5ENCE, PASADENA, CALIF.

In a recent number of the CANADIAN ENTOXIOLOGIST, Karl R.
Coolidge published an article entitied "-MeilS~a aima and Its Synonymy."
Since the publication of the above article I have added a considerable
number of specimens to that group in my collection, with tise intention of
verifying Coolidge's classification. 1 have also received specimens of 31.
a/mna, Mf.fu/viz and M. cyseas (rom D)r. Barnes, which have been com-
pared with the types, and which agree with my own series.

1 have M. a/ma from Chiricahua Nits., South Arizona ; Santa
Catalina Nits., Arizona, and Fort Wsingate, N. M.

AM.fu/vits from Fort Wingate, N. M., and Santa Catalina Mîs., Ancz.
M. cytteas from Cixiricahua is. and the Huachuca MtS., Ariz.
Ail myfu/via maies are constant, and show very littie variation. A

few of the femaies show a tendency ta the a/mpa form, which is aiso the
case ini my cyneas. There is no doubt in my mmnd that typicai a "tna is a
varîesy which occurs occasionaliy in both fl/via and cyneas, more ofien
in tite femnaies. I have taken two femnale a/mna in the Chiricahua Mîts. i
flying wiili cy1neas maies. Out of a series of twensy flvia (roim Fort
WîVngaîe three of the femaies approach the a/mna form. Dr. J. Meflun-
nough, with Dr. Barnes, ssys :",Nany of the fl/via fernaies show a
tendency towards becoming yeliow, but moas of our maies are very con-
stant iii Ibis respect.', 1 have flot heard ofany iocaiîy where the a/mna form
predominates, but on tite other hand there was flot one cyneas among tite
fu/via fron Fort IVingate, and 1 have neyer seen a fiu/vias eiîher in tite
Chiricaitua Nits. or Huacica Nits., witere cynetzs is common.

1 believeju/via and eyneas bear the same reiationship) 10 eacis otiter
Ihat /ean ira doles to 7vrighti, flviai being the more nosîitern torot
occurring in Colorado, New Mexico and Arizona, whiie cyneas is tite
more southern form occurring (rom S. Arizona 10 S. Mexico. Tihe fact
that a/mna occurs in tite saite localities as both/u/via anîd cysicas ieads nme
10 think that i was lthe original form occupying the whoie generai regios,
and that owing to geograpiticai surroundings each of the others lias be-
come permanent and tias gradnaiiy taken the place of the parent fornt,
witiclssti11 15 occasionaiiy foumtd amiong both/u/r'ia and cyneas, lime latter
becoming a geographicai subspecies. According 10 priority I sitouid gise
the foiiowing classification:

Mfe/ita a/ma Sîrecker.
Snb. .sp. a/naflvia Edwards.

Il a/ma cyneas Godmaîs and Salvin.
The accompanyisg plate shows the three lypicai forms.

A'prl, t915
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THE TRANSMISSION 0F TYPHUS FEVER BY LICE.
In a recent Pal)er* some interesting experinîents are recorded by

Drs. T. Goldberger and T. F. Anderson, which indicate that flot only the
body bouse (Pedicu/us vtiSMCii) but the head bouse (P. capilis) also
may transmit the virus of typhus fever. These autiiors had previously
slîown that Itrillîs disease, wiîich appears to be endemnic in New York
City, is identical with the typhu, .cver of Mexico, which, accordingly, mnay
be identical witlî the European typhus fes'er. Evidence of the ability of
lice to transmit typ)hus lever has been pres'lously adduced by several
îss'estigators. lnit 590, Nicolle, Comte and Conseil demonstrated that
body lice (P. vestiinenti), which had been allowed 10 feed upon an
infected bonnet monkey (M. sinicus), were able to transmit typhus fever
t0 two other monkeys, somewhere between the first and ses'enîh day after
feeding. In the following year, Ricketts and WVilder, who were working
in Mexico, reported the successful trantmission of the virus of typhus

fever by 1'. restienfi from nian to rnonkey and from monkey to monkey.
'rhey were also able t0 infect a monkey by intradermnal inoculation with
the abdominal contents of isfected lice, and similar experirnts were
successfully cat d out by Wilder in 1911i. Drs. Goldberger and Ander-
son commenc, i their work in 1909. They have confirmed the results of
previous wo ýrs in regard to the body lotîse (P. vesimnenti) and have
alto shoN, at the head louse (P. capitis) ia able to transmit Meaican
typhus i, cr from man to monkey by the subcutaneous injection of a
saline suspension of crtîsled and infected head lice and almost certainly
by ils bite. TIhe typhus virtus is able 10 retain ils virulence in the body 'of the head bouse for twenty to twenty-four hours. The authors' conclu. .sions are as follows: 

j
i. The body bitte (P. s'estimestj) may become infecîed with typhus.The virus is conîained in the body of the infected bouse and is trans-moissible by subcutaneous in;ection of the crushed insecl or ils bite.
2. The hlead lotîse (P. capifis) may become infected with virus. . 1The virus is contai ned in the body of the infecîed louse and may be lrass.miîîed by cutaneous injection of the crushed inse,'1, and, we believe, alsoby ils bite. 

4These resutîbs are of great interest 10 the entoniologist. One by oseour inost commun insecîs affecting mari have been shown 10 he important
factors in the transmission of diseaFe ;the house fly carrnes typhoid and

-Thse Transmission of Typhus Fever, ,ith Sp.cial Reference to Tran.s-mission by thse Head L.ouse (P#diaili#s copifi).- "Pubilic Héalth Reports" of theiU.S. Publie Healtis aid Marine Hospitat Service, Wasisingion. W.C. 27, No. 9 tist Mardi, 1912, PP. 297.307.
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.criai n ut ler infections diseases ;te ilea carrnes the pîlague !'acillus ;tîte
bed lîug lias been sltown to be transrnitting agent of lh( caulsative
Organlsmns of the seriotus tropical BlIack lever or Kala Azar, and the lotse
transmits typhus fever. rThat ail the insects d recily attendant tipon
man's liersoîs are disease carriers is flot a luleasant f.îct for contempîlationt

C.(joli i)ONi iiti

'l'Oi HE Emtît Ob uT HEt'l CANADIAN E iiitn.~

lIt yoîîr journal of (>ctober, i1908, PP-) 370-373, I piîblisbced anl ac-
coutiltofitlie attetnp)t inade by Ilendel 10 revoluioît îelthe nomenclature
of l)iîtera l)y ititroicing generic naines front an obscure early palier of
Meigen's, wiîicb, vere îublislied witlîott any described sîtecies beit'g
associaied seilt tbemt-itî otiter seords, weibhout types.

,NIr. Hendel based bts action at lthe tinte on is inlenlirelatîoî of tîte
rues of nomnclatuîre of lte Intternationtal Zoological Congress, exîiressilig
great regret ai the overtttrting of naines, lut protestitig tisat lte nides
comîuelledl it, later, iii Wiener Entombologiscîte Zeituîîg, XXVIII, 33-36,
1909g, lie took tilt ny argumnît from the rules tîtemacîves, and eîîdeas'oîred
t0 shîow titat I lîad flot ittterlîreted tiîem correcîsv. So far, bis action seasas if forced by tiiese rides. It was interesting, indeed, to fiîîd (W. E. Z.,XXX, 89-92, 1911i), titat lie lias revolted agatîtut tue rules comnmissiont oftue I. Z. C., on a fitinor îinoblem, lte mode of niesiguation of typies, andretuses t0 foilose ibent. I catînot bell) but regret titat lie did îlot revoitsonnier, so as to sîtare us tbe trouble about Meigeits 18oo Italien. I îîiîîk
ec is îIenf-ctly riglît in bis hîreselît conttenttion, wbîci relates Io pîoinît gunder Article 30, as aîîîended at tue Boston mteetîing, 1907. Blut "îY

preserit Itîrîtose is uîîerely t0 show tbe embarrassîient of a too sweelîing
acceîîtaîîce of any cules of niomienclatutre.

Aitiericaît diliterisis hase sitosn a comnieîîdable dispiosithin ti sittigbî durng this nomenclatural flurry, and aiready lte seorut scetis piast.
Oit te genberai quention of tue validity of a genus witbout a typie, I hiavenotîced tîvo expressions recently titat are of interest. Onîe is lîy S. A.
Robîver, iii Teclinicul Bulletin, No. 2o, Bhureaut of Eiîtotnology, hi. 7o.He seas fiing tbe types of saw.fly genera, and îtsed tue foîlowînglanguage : In titis haler a genus s considered te, be seititout standing
nîntil it coittais a sîtecies ;and geitera ivliirlt seere foutîded îsitboîîî sîîecîes
ta ke tue finst sîtecies placed in îiîem as the type, and date front the tim1eien titat sîtecies wsa jlacedin lthiein. If tbis nule were foliowed,
Meiget's î8oo genera would date fromn 1908. The otîter case 1 found
inilie CANADIAN hîNOsîLOGISI ilseif, 1912, h). S0, wlîere INIr. Ginaîtit is
discîtssiitg tue gettus Tricbaportis, ani says:; "No aliecies was mentionci
as beloiging to àit under tbe code t i itherefore witbout stattîs.'

J. M. ALDRtICHI, Moscows, Ida.

I.

I.
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Tis railier feelily.cliaraci erzted Aleocliarine genus lias thli following
diagnosis

Tarsi 4-5-5-joirited; antennii. ttjointed ; In)axiilary pallîl 4-jointed;labial palli 3~ jointed ;ligula bifid ;genx simple. Hind tarsi witlî jointri nutlo1<nger Ilian 2 and 3 logether. Prosternutlii iiinbranoîts under thiefront coxie ; nesosternal process obtuse at tip i mddle coxat separated.'l'le first free ventral segmîentl of thie abdlomn traiîsversely sîîlcate at base.Gnypela differs frotîs Aibela Thoins. by tlie sulcate velîtrites, froinTaîzi usa E'r. by the obtuse tiiesostertial jîrocess, aîîd froni Ilye-mecopoli,tSaulcy by the conîîaratively short first joint of tihe linrd tarsi.In the miales the sixtîs ventrite is îiroduced, and at til rounded itthie fensales less prodîîced tItan in the nmales, aîîd at tip sitnuate.'l'ie following descripitionis of tearcîje foris have beeti pîîblislied
i . nigre,,// I.ec., ti. si),, N. Ainer. (Cil, 1, 1863, 29 (lacliyutsa).
abal/i/cra Lc., ibiîd., 29 (l'alyusa>.

3. laficoý, is CsY., lil, Cal. Ac- Se , 1, 1885, 287 (Falagria).
4. experla Csy., ibid., 300 (TIaclîyusa).
5. lineies Csy., ibiid., 30 t (TIaclîyusa).
6. harfordi Csy., ibid., 304 ('l'aehYusa).
7. cr»ebn,'Ptincai Csy., Bull. Cal. Ae. Sc., 1l, t 886, 203 (Taeiyîtisa).8. airoluens Csy., Atm. N. Y. Ac. Se., VII, 1893, 346.
9. liiteps lirnhr., D)eutsch. Ent. Ztschr., 1905, 254.

t mo. hîeléec Csy., I'r. Ac. Sc. St. Louis, XVI, i9o6, 193.i . ieserlcola Csy., ibid., 193
12. PUPICttilit/a Csy., ibid., 994
3. ventralis Csy., ibid., 194.

15. bockitina Csy, ibid., 195.
16. mniobîe Csy., ibid., 196. 

Ni 7. bi-ez',-oriiis Csy., ibid., ic96.t'
iS. i'îcrssa/a Csy., ibid., 198.i 

i.i19 ltr'ivt'ris Csy., ibid., 198.
20. ûtregona Csy., ibid, 199.
21. inpress2Zcps Csy., ibid., 199.
22. ctir/î;eptis Csy., ibid., 201.
23. abdueis Csy., ibid., 201.
24. shatana Csy., ibid., 202.

Apii, 19i2
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25. rnajuscu/a Csy., ibid., 217 (Euliusa).
26. sparse/la Csy., ibid., 217 (Euliusa).
27. elsinorica Csy., ibid, 2 18 (Euliusa).
28. transversa Csy., ibid., 2 18 (Euliusa).
29. mNollis Csy., ibid., 21tg (Euliusa).
30. pirna/is Csy.. ibid., 220 <Euliusa>.
31. citrina Csy., ibid., 220 (Euliusa>.
32. ivick/,ai Csy., Ment. Col , II, tg9i , 166.

33. bruénnescens Csy., ibid., 167.
34. boultièrensis Csy., ibid., 167.
35. oblixta Csy., ibid., 168.
36. pa//idipes Csy., ibid., 168.
37. udeana Csy,, ibid., i69.

38. niodica Csy., ibid , 170.

39. sensilis Csy., ibid., 170.
40. /unatulaî Cy, ,ibid., 170 <Euliusa).

R ENIAR KS.

i. G. nssgPd/î lec.-"Ft.-l/sjsa nigrd/la. Elongate, black, shining,
with delicate ashy pubescence, very finely punctulate ; thorax obsoletely
cantaliculate, before the base transversely slightly foveate, a littie shorter
than broad ; abdomen in front slightly narrowed; segments 1-3 trans-
versely deeply impressed ; legs blackish-pitchy. Length, .12. Middle
and Western States ;common."

There is ini the Leconte collection at Cambridge, Mass., a specimen
labelled nhgrel/a, and there is a pink disk on the pin under the specimen;
the pink disk meaning : Middle States (Ohio, Pensa., West N. Y.). Below
the above specimen, without any name, but probably referred by Leconte
to /ssgi-e/a, is another specimen with a pink and yellow disk, tise latter
disk meaning : Western States (N..W%. Va., Ky., N..-V. Tenn., S. 111.),
and, finally, there is another row with three specimens, ail with pink disks.

This species is well characterizcd amongst the eastern nearctic
Gnypetas by the prothorax l)eing simply foveate at base in tIse female and
lacking the geminate punctures ;the impression becomes longer in the
male, but is not traceable beyond the basaI hall of the prothorax. It is
the moas comnion castern species in our fauna, not closcîy reîated to any
other fromt tise rorthern hemisphere ; it is known t0 me from the following
localities :Penna. (Pittsburg) ; Mass. (Chicopee, Framingham) ; N. Y.
snd Md. (Baltimore).

2. bailifera Lec.-" Tacisyusa balliera. Less elongate, blackish.
pitcîsy, sîsining, finely punctulate, svith delicate pubescence ; thorax, elytra

Im
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and segments 1-3 Of the abdomen picco-testaceous ; thorax canaliculatebehind, before the base transversely impressed, a little shorter than broad;abdomen slightly narrowed towards the base; joints 1-3 deepiy impressedtransversely; antennae and legs piceo.testaceous. Length, t o. Onespecimen, Coney Island, near New York. Less elongate tItan the otherspecies, with fine punctures, especially of the thorax, less dense and moredistinct than in the two preceding species." <Tise two preceding species
are carics/lis and niI're//a.)

Ifmny notes are correct, the specimen in the Leconte collection fromConey Island in labelird "baltata I.ec." This undoubtedly good speciesis recogniahe amongst the eastern forms by the longitudinaliy, broadly,entireiy excavated prothorax of the maie ; the first joint of the hind tarsiis fully as long as joints a and 3 together, th1e species thus appearing as aconnectirtg link between Gnypeta atd 'ac/tyris. Not cioseiy reiated taany other species of lthe northern hemisphere ; known to soe (rom tefollowing localities :Màass. (Tyngsboro, Franîingham) ; Penîta. (Jeanette>;111. (Algonquin) ; Maine and New York.
3. laticollis Csy.-l'he most comibon species of Gnypela in Cali-fornia, recognizable at once by the open middle acetaitula. It is knownt0 me (rom Los Gatos, Pacific Grove, Nordhoff, S. juan ('sîistrano,Oceanside, Lakeside, Foster, S. Diego, Victorville, S. Bernardinto, Elsinore,Riverside, Pomnona, Azusa, Pasadena, Sierra Madre, Nft. Wilson, Yuma,ail in California. 1 have aisa same specintens frott El P'aso, Texas,which do not appear ta be différent (rom the California sîtecimens.
4. experta Csy.-Recognized by tîte maie characters. 'Ihe headin titis sex bcbng broadiy, aintont entireiy concave, and the prothoraxentirely concave in the middle. The females are somnewhat différent frontute mtales, enpeciaily iii habitus, with apparently shorter aîttennie and atrille broader abdomen ; they are consequently not easiiy recognized,tîniess taken in company of maies.
5. linearis Csy.-I (ail 10 find any reliabie characters which woîsldsel)arate linearis (romi experta, and propose 10 unite these two tarotsà

ander the latter name. 
jl.6. har/ordi Csy.-In titis species the maie ptrothorax is obsoletelydepressed in about the basaI two-titirds, the depression beirtg siîallaw andsot as sharply limited as in exrperta. 1 believe I itîterpret this sîeis cor-recîly. I have seen specimens firom Cale, Appiegate, Nordhoff, Pasadena,L.akeside and Foster, ail in Calitornia.

7. crebrepuncgtl Csy.-Aîîparentîy a goad sîtecies, differing (ramour other western farms chiefly by the mucit less shiîting surface and by the
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co.srse ponctuation, aiso by tise sisorter and osîtwardly more incrassate
aistennoe. 1 have specimens froîs, Califorisia (S. Francisco, S. Barbara,
Pacific Grove and Point Reyes) ; also froin Oregons (Newport), tise latter

*being co-types of G. :îiçerrima Binhr. i. litt. Nly Pacific Grove specimens
'sere takeis near tise ocean, on a moist, thickly-incrusted sait flat, sinder
cow miansire ;and I have no doubt tisat crebe/ýi4nc1ata is exciusiveiy a

*seashore-inhabitisg species.
* 8S. atro/ucens Csy.-Closely reiated to (if flot identical svith>, Gisypela

crtm/eu Sisalb. from Nortisern Europe, différing cisiefiy from tise latter by
*the more sisining istegumeiits. Occurs is tise mohiistainous regions of the

Eastern Unsited States (Catskiil Nlis. in N. Y.; Nit. WVashsington in N. H.).
Mly 5 sîsecisîsens fron Nit. %Vasisington are, csîriousiy enough, ail maies,
and 1 hsave in îssy collection anotiser msale frons Vermont. 'l'ie typse of
aio/,gces is said to be a femiaic.

9. laceus I;riir. A synonym of /aitû/is Csy.
o. hlente Csy.-A good siiecies of tise c,îrboniv,,à- îipico1a group,

svli a sseli.nsarked, bifuveate antebasai transverse impsressions os tise psro-
*thorax. Iii tise male tise isead isspressed, tise bottosîs of tise impressions

ilipuisciae, Isle psrothorax sot modified, tise 6th ventrite îsroduced aisd, at
*tise tis, moderaîriy rouîsded. A sîsecies of wide distributions. 1 hsave

before lise specimens frons M\ontana (KaiisselI) ; N. D)akota (%%iiliston);
Colorado (Buena Vista) ;Nevada (Resno) ;Arizonsa (Wiliams), aîsd Cali-
forîsia (Occidenstal, I)eer Park Spsrinsgs, 'aisoe City and Traiiac). My
I'asoe City sîsecissens were takeis iii a swamjsy place ; tisey ai)ieared to
feed on dead tacdpoles ; otîser sîsecimens from the same iocaiîy isere taken
during the evening fliglit.

i i. deserficola Csy.-Smalier, svitis paier legs thaîs hl/na Csy., but
otiserwise scarceiy différenît, P.nd îsrobabiy a sysoîsym of tise latter. 1 hsave
flot seess tisis forîss.

1 2. tu;sctuaa Csy.-Stili sînailer tisais deserlico/rs, piaced at îsreseîst
aiso as a synoîsym of hl/nS Csy. I refer to tisis form a sjsecimes of the
Fali cabinet (from Pomoîsa, Cal.) ; anotiser sîsecimnî frons Pasadena, Cal.,
is miore shinissg, with msore sîsarseiy i)uictate abdomns, but otherwise miot

sdifférent.
13. rentra/is Csy. -One speclimn is my collections from Arizona

(Wiiiiais), agrees fairiy wei iytis tise original description, but apîsears to
be quite simiiar to ,najuscn/rî Csy. also, jsidging front tise descriptioni ; no

Vopinions can bc îsronounced about tise status of this species untii more
* nateriai is accîîmuiated in our collectionss.

à-
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14. foridau,î Csy. -Cari be disîinguished by tise strongiy-dilated
abdomien and tise very long antennai joint. 1 have oniy o11e maie beforemue, from Enterprise in Florida; it makes tise impression of beionging to agood sisecies, possibiy front tise Centrai Amiericail fauna.

1 5. bockjana ('sy.-Can be distinguisised fromi ,ui'rela Lec. by tise
lîresesîce of tsso foveooe- itt tie transverse basai impsression of thse prothtorax,and by tise absence of Issîsstuation in tise transverse impsressions of tisefirst three tergites. 0f suis fors 1 hsave ony nmales before me, one eas li(rom Arkasas (Little Rock> ; Tennessee (Nashvbie), and TVexas (\s'a( o>.Case>' does not menstion tise sex of tise type, whicis front Missouri (St.
Louis>.

16. mlsiiitobc Csy. UJnknowîs to me; possibiy a more tsortsers
fomsi of bssskianas Csy.

17. bpsr,îicornis, Csy.-A specissien in nsy cabinet (coiiected b>'W'ickisas, and iabeiied "br-evi*or;sîs"), (rom Britisi Columîbia, tsakes tiseimopression of being a good species ; it sias tise prothorax bifoveolate atbsase, and cats be recogn ized by tlie ratîlser shsort antesn ne and tie sale colou r.18. incr-assasta Csy.-Five specimeîts front Monîtansa (Kaiisjseii) inîîsy collection osake tise impsressionî of a good species, recogîsizabie by tisle
Ionsg anteonsie and tise usustiaiiy long tisird aistenîsai joint.

59. les'lven/r-is Csy-Is a close relative of isscrassats, aîsd ma>' usoveto be colîspecific wisis thse latter. I have seets sine specîmens frosst tisetype localit>' <Ojai Valley in California>, the>' have sisorter antens;e tisant-îny specissseîss of iscrssas', bsît do not seens to preseîst otiser cisaracters
osf sîsecihlc valuse.

2o. or-eganss Csy.-A synonym of he/ence Csy. (vide Casey, Mesîs. Coi.,

a2t. irnpressiceps, Csy.-tlîknown to nme, îsossibiy a sylsolsyn of
/ssicol/is Csy.

22. cierthpeiiiss Csy.; 23. abduceis Csy. 24. Sss$tta Csy.; are, 1believe, synomîyms of /sarfordli Csy. I have specimens (rom BritisiColumnbia <Duncaîts), WVashsingtonî (hlaring) aîîd California (Cole) beforenie, sshich, after carefîsi study, muîst be referred to /ssrr/ordj Csy., yeteshibit some siiglit différences in tise generai form csf tise body aîsd ils tise
lengîls of tise elytra.

25. esaju555/l Csy.-Usknown to me ; perisaps a syssonyn oflssliessl/js Csy.
26. spaprse/?a Csy.; 27. e/siior-i"'a Csy.; 28. transversî Csy.; 29."sa/l1is CsY.;3o.PIi/i's Csy.,and 31. ciIP-ilna Csy.,' are ail synoîîyms of/lati--o//is Csy. Mly large series of Sot ierri Cali fornian speci mens, wiie slsowing
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variations in size, shape, colour and sculptture, represents undoubtedly one
species only, and must bc referred to lai ica/lis Csy. 1 have five specimens
of pimalis Csy. belote me <three fromn the author himself, two fromn
WVickham), none of them specifically different from lai ica//is.

32. wickharni Csy.-Possibly a synonym of/seensa City.
33. bruescens Csy.-Without much doubt identical with ,zigrella

Lec. 1 have two specimens in my collection fromn New York, wlîjch can
bc referred to brunnesce,:s, and which 1 cannot separate satisfactorily
fron nig relia.

34. boulderensis Csy.-Probably a synonymi of helents Csy.
35. oblata Csy.-Probably also a synonym ot heeme Csy.
36. pallidipes Csy -Possibly a synonymi of isarfordIj Csy.
37. utiza Csy.-Unknown to nie.
38. rnodica Csy.-Probably a synonym of laticellis Csy.
39. sensilis Csy.-Is experia Csy.
40. li,,af n/a Csy.-Is a synonym of leilicollis Csy.
l'le following list of nearctjc species (witlî synonym) is offered

tentatively

i. ,u.grd/la Lec.
bruntiescens Csy.

2. ba/qira Lec.

3. laillis (:sY.
lucens Brnlir.
ventralis Csy.
iml)ressiceps Csy.
majuscula Csy.
sparsella Csy.
elsinorica Csy.
transversa Csy.
mollis Csy.
pimalis Csy.
citrina Csy.
modica Csy.
limatula Csy.

4. experte; Csy.
linearis Csy.
sensiIiu Csy.

5. harfordj Csy.
curtipetinis Csy.
abducens Csy.
shastana Csy.
pallidipes Csy.

6. eprebrepeaaia csy.
7. airolucens Csy.
8. helegr Csy.

deserticola Csy.
punctulata Csy.
oregona Csy.
wickhami Csy.
boulderensis.Csy.
oblata Csy.

9. floridana~ Csy.
to. bockiana Csy.

manitobS Csy.
i . brevicorniç Csy.
12. incrassata Csy.

leviventris Csy.
13. uteana Csy.

M.
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l'he accumulation of more material in our collections will probablystill reduce the above number of species ;and 1 venture ta express mybelief that backiana may prose ta bie consî>ecific with hlenS, brevicornisand ncrassata wjtlî Iarfordi, and uteaza with henS. TIhis reduced
nunîber of forms cari be tabulated rouighly as follows:

I.-EAIRN Fo'NiMs:
i. Abdomen strongly dilated in tIse middlc ............. foridtita Csy.

Abdomen at most only moderately dilated iii the middle .... 2.
2. Prothtorax broadly excavated in the male ............ t¼ b allf Lec.

Prothorax nos excavated in the male ........................ 3.
3. Colour bluish-black ........................... aronie,s Csy.

Colour black ......................................... 
4.

4. Prothorax bifoveolate at base ...................... bockiana Csy.Prothorax not bifoveolate ........................ nigre//a Lec.
Il.-%ESTERN FORNIS:

i. Middle acetabula open behind .......... ........... latico/lis Csy.
Middle acetabsîla entirely closed ............... ........... 2.

2. Prothorax broadly, entirely concave in the maIe.... eperza Csy.Prothorax neyer broadly and entirely concave in the maIe...3
3, Prothorax not bifoveolate tin thc basai impîression ... harfor-di Csy.

Prothorax bifoveolate iii the basaI impression ................ 4.
4. More or less shinisg.............................. eena CsY.Rather opaque.......................... crebpe.Ptnetata Csy.

ThIe described Central and South American forms arc
i. dissimi/is Shp., Biol. Centr. Amer. Col., 1, 2, 1883, 173 (Homalota),
2. nigricans Shfi., ibid., 227.
3. Ir-agi/is Shp., ibid., 227.
4. 'nexica,îa Slip., ibid., 228.4
5. bo/ivia,îa 13rnhr., Bull. Soc. Ent. Ital., L.X, 1908, 247.

i. G. dîssimi/is Slip. is tentativel>. placed liere in thse genus Gnypela
it is described from a single specinien.

2. nigrizans Shp.-Iri our fauna bockiana Csy. seemi ta be the near.
est relative of tlîis forim.

3./fragi/s Sip-A good species, havirig no relatives in the nearcticfauna ;recognizable by tIse pale eleventîs assiernal joint anid thse imî>unc.r
tate basai impressionis of the first tergites.
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.,,.sciaSlisp.-- <ýssite likely identical svith tuçI iî,ans Shîs.
5. boljr,,sna lirnhir.-Ais1 sarently withsut relatives in tise tsearctic

fauna.

'Ihere is anoîlser species in tise nzotro;sical fauna, descrsbed by Sharp
under the naine Rtc/soia impr-essa (l3ioi. Cesstr. Amner. Coi., 1, 2, 1883,
228, 229). Rec/sota cannot be .sepsarated frot Guypela, the oniy
distinguisising fcature being tise trusscation of the meso- asd mietasteettai
processes ;sn imýpessli Slip. the middie coxal cavities are opens beiissd,
and, in tse mile, tise psrothsorax is broadiy itspressed, very susuch is the
saisne way as iii our ba/ts/ei-a and experla. Ins oui faussa laticol/is Csy. is
sosssewhat sisîliar in hiabitus to imp~ressa, but iacks the msodification of tise
ille pîrothorax.

''lie psaarctic (auna contains tise foiiswîmsg described fornis

i. car/'onarirî Matnnîs., l'rec. Bracisel., 1830, 75.
* 2. ceprulea Sahsib., Ins. Ferais., 1, s1834, 351.

3. ve/ala Er., Kaef. 7Ik. Brdbg., 1, t1837, 319.

* 4. sî/sico/rî Kiesw., Stett. Ent. Ztg., V, 1844, 317.

5. capialicu/atas J. Saib., Sv. Ak. latîdi., XVII, i88o, NO. 4, 84.

7. (ciitsctls J. Sahilb., ibid., 85.

i . G. caebona, la NMasn.-Rep)resented ils osir faussa apparentiy by
G. ht/tînt Csy.

* 2. ntriélea Salalb..-Ossr airot/uceis Csy. may prove 10 be cosaspecific
wiaia cerru/ca; tlaey are, ai ally rate, very closely reiated 10 eacla otîser.

3. ve/afa Er.- %Vstiaout relatives in aise country.
4. rîipico/a Kiesw.-Very isear to cai,bonariî Mannhl.

5. casa/iculatî J. Sahib., and 6. car'icss//is J. Sailb.-Quite likely
cotasiecific ;reîaresettted ils aur (auna by the very closely related G.
expctla Csy.

7. (e,,escens J. Sahib. -Apparentiy without close relatives isa aur fauna.
Tîsere is osse species described from.tise Indo.Orientai fauna, tiegans

îrniar., Desstscha. Ens. Ztschr., 190o2, 2 2, from Ceylon ; one species (rom

tise Assraiiaa fatumi, flgids Fvl., Ann. Muss. Civ. Genova, XIII, 1878,
583, asad two species fromt the A,'thiopian fatum, i. angulico/lis Fvl.,
Rev d'Entom., XXVI, 1907, 58, and 2. puit/tricor-nis Fvl., ibid., 58, bots
front Englisîs Eaît Africa.
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A NEW TYPE 0F CORIXII)xIi (RANIPHOCORIXA IIALANOIS,
N. GEN., ET sp.> WII'l- AN A('UOUNI' OF

ITS IAFEI- iS I'ORX'.,
IlY JAMES FRANCIS ABIIOT , SI. LOUIS, N1i).

Our knowledge of the developineîîal bistory of the water bug~.s is
very incomplete. In the early days of enibryulogy, Corixa was stîidied
by Aletsrhinikoff,2 

aiid Brandt,5 
and others witli especial reference t0 the

germi layers, the revolutioti of ihe emrnlryo, etc. i eon Duifour' liad pre-
viously described tlie eggs of the two European species, Ardoicori'sa
str-iata (L,) and heiro,yp/îicz (l)uf.).

l'le only accouint of the metarnorphosis of any member of the group
that 1 have been able to find is that of F. Buchanan Vit, 5

who, ini
addition to describing the egg of Capîxa nikrofineala ( Ardcocejisa
/abricii), aise described the first miouti, remnarking that the tarsîls of the
third pair of legs is but one-joiîîted. "At this stage," lie says, 'îitey
died'-a resuit which apparently bas been obtained by ail wlio jase
attempted similar observations since. Indeed the rearing of both
Notonecta and Corixa seems attended wiîli unusual dîificulties,' althigh
1 believe that by the lise of mosquito larvie for food. success lias been
attajned wjîh the former.

The writer bas succeeded in carrying a sîsecies of Corixid through
the whole series of moults front egg to image, atsd since the critical stîîdy
of the larger groups of Hemniptera is greatly hampered by our ignorance
of the 'leveiopinental stages, il seems worth whlile t0 describe the varjous
ilistars in soure detail.

The l)resent species, whicbi appears te be undescribed, has the
remarkable habit of ahtaching its eggs te the carapace of the crayfish,
sortie individuals osf which were founid almost completely covered by
lhundreds of tiny eggs. As the writer intends later t0 discuss Ibis habit iii
detail, it will be nîerely alluded te here. The egg-bearing crayfisb were
captured in a small clear-water pond near Columîbia, Mfo., tlie early part
of jily and were isolated in small aquaria. Ail the eggs were in the sanie
advanced stage 0f developmnent, with the red eye spots showing thrgugli
the sheli, and they began te hatch july 8th (1910).

iFront the Zootogical Laboratory of Washington Untversity.2. Zeit. wiss. Zool., XVI, 1866, 42J-436, Taf., 26 and 27a.
3. Meno. Acad. tmp. Sct. Si. Petersb., XIII, 1869.
4. Recherches sur les Hémiptères, 1833.
ýj. "Notes on Corixa," Ent. Mon. Mag., X, 1873, 6o 63.6. Cr. Bueno, CAN. ENTO.s., XXXVII, 390, 1905.

AP'il. 191
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'I he inistake was made of attempting ta rear tise nymphs in

sall jars. %Vhether on account of lack of sufficient oxygen or of

appropriate food, or too high a temperature or some other unknown

cause, the greater number of nymplis perished as soon as hatched.

The remnnant were transferred to a large aquarium used for

breeding mussels. This was a zinc-ined tank about two feet deep

and with a superficial area of thirty or thirty-five square feet, witli a

layer of soft mstd in the bottom and an overflow arrangement by

means of svhich a quiet but ,onstant streami of fresh water was kept

circulating through the tank. There were a number of niassels ia

the mud and several cra> fish. A few water weeds supplied shelter

for smaller organisms, of which a large Ostracod was the niost

plentiful. I observed several of the aider nymplis feeding on the

Ostracods, and it is possible that the absence of some similar food

caused the individuals in the separate jars ta die.

The newly-hatched nymplis are very active and, as a rule, keep

close ta tise bottom. They are negatively phototropic until tise

fourth or fifth instar and this condition, which keeps thema in the

shadows, aided by their great transparency, is doubtless of much

value la enabling themt ta escape their enemies. The bulk of the

eggs hatched July 8. Tlhe first moult (second instar) occurred about

July s6th, the second about JulY 24th. the third, July 3,-Aug. 3, the

fourth, August ioth, and the imagos appeared about Auguat i8th.

From the third instar on, the mortality was lsigh. Ia the morning,

numbers would be found on the surface of the water nicar the edge

held by a bubble of air, tIse buoyancy of which they were unable ta

overcome and, unlens assisted, they perished ia this way. Lt seema

probable that they are most active at night as they were rarely seen

ta dart ta the surface firequently, except on dull, dark days.

THE Ecc;.

Length about 9 mm. Breadth about 4 mam. Shape elongate-

oval, bilaterally ratîser than axially symmetrical, ie., one side nearly

straight, the oppîosite sirongly curved. <See Fig. i.) Colour grayisls

yellow (later stages only were observed); the surface oraamented

witls a delicate tracery in the form of interlocking hexagons like a

honeyconsb or the facets of a compsound eye. TIhe egg is fastened

n a sort of bliallow cup which is of a ieailiery texture and dark

browlu in colour. TIhe distal end tkrough which the nymph emerges,

m -

mn
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is provided with six tri eîgluî short lobes arranged in a circle. 'l'lie
appearance of the whole egg is niuch like that of a minute Grantja
sponge.
Dufour described the eggs of stria/a and Aierogiypizica as acuminate

at the free end and placed on a pad. White spealcs of the eggs lie
describes as pyriforni and attached at the broader end. He does not
mnition the pad or cup, nor does Heidemann,- of Corixa mercenaria.
It would be of interest to discover if ihere is a difference iu ibis regard
between different species cf Corixids or whether iu sonie cases the pad or
cup has merely escaped observation.

First Instar.
Length abont 1.15 mi. WVidth about .55 in. General ap-

pearance of adult, but wider in proportion to length. (Fig. 2.)
Head abouit three tim.s as wide as long <dorsal asprect); distance froin
vertex t0 tip of beak about equal to the width beiween eyes (ventral
aspect). Eyes prominet and conspicuous, deeply pigmented, faceis
relatively large. The beak is apparently four-jointed, rallier broad
and conical. The black lips of the indibles and maxilloe project
slîghîly beîween the two halves. TIhe former are soînewhat siiorter
ihan tlie latter, curved, wiîh nuinute serrations ai the uips, and inay
be accu ta eatend in the head apl)aretttly up to the level of
the eycs.

'l'lie antennie are two-joinlted, inserted far down u>ssard tIre
beak, the last joi.nt about ý13 the interorbital widîlî in lenglîr. 'larbi
aIl anc joinîed. Those of firsî lcg wlîen ai rest, curved oser beak asin imrago. First tarsi tiangular in section, about Ili as long as tiiose
of tlîird leg, 33/i limes as long as broad, oblong- t riangîllar, broadly
rotnded abuse, tIre conib of brisiles prouuinenl. (Fig. 2a.) Tib)ia
of seconîd leg 3 § the lengîh of larsus and squarish iu section witb <the anterior angles armed each wiîlî a row of short bristles. Inter-J
mediate larsus neaîly 8 limes as long as broad, witls a ventral rowv of
long brisîles and several rows of much sliorter anes ;tarsal clas
weak, variable in leuglîr. Third leg sparsely brisîled, tarsal joint
sliglutly longer tlîan tlie tibia or tlie fémuîr, whicli arc subequal.
Body a litîle less than lwice as long as broad, the posteriar anglesot so truncate as in later instars, pravided and armed each witlî alialf dozeni rather long brisîles. LateraI margin of body wiîlî brisîles
on posterior haîf oîsly.

7. Proc. Ent. Sec,, Wash,, Xltti, 19171, P. 140, Pt. X 11, fig. 7.
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'l'lie tracheal systemi is comparatively simple, consistiîsg of two
longitudinal trnnks sending off laterals lu each abdominal segment and
one stout branch to each leg. Aisterior branches suîsply the brain
and the eyes.

Second Inistar.
A nsarked increase in size is noticeable, tIse length being now

abouît 1.9 min. and the widilî about .9, rouglily one-Italf as much.
Head strongly convex, tce frontal margin with a row of ratlier long
brisiles, longest ils tIe middle, shorier toward tlie eyes. Posterior
border deeîsly sinuate or arcuate.

P'rothsorax about as long as mesothorax, the two togeiter a trifle
longer tItan nsetatlsorax ;tIse contour of the two together forming a
narross oval. Posterior usargin of inetatîsorax straiglit, anterior
usargin concave ;its median lengili about equal to tîtat of liead.
A~bdonmen truticate, seven jointed, last joint about 1,' as wide as first
joint, tenninated b>' two groups of ratîter long settu at the angles.

'1arsi ail one-jointed. First tarsus tringed witli moderately long
sette, about equal to tibia is lcngtli. Second legs ;tarsus equal to
tibia, botîs together about as long as feissur. Third legs wiîlî femora
but sliglsîly fi sttened, tarsus nearly as long as femur and tibia
together, clotlîed witlî setiv, these longesi at [lie joint, becoming
nuuel stuorier dtstally. ('olour very transparent. A median grayisls
huie oi thorax.

'Ihird Inîstar. (Fig. 3>)
I.ength 2 mnt. WVîdtl i nit. Head as before. Eyes a lîttle

nmore titan i the head-width iii widtls. 'rie wing-pads firut aispear;
about 3 5 the' leiîgtlt Of thorax, sîtarsely ltatry. Thlorax 'l' as long
as wide. Abdomsen as before, friisged on the sides by ratîser long
sette, tIse posterior angles with cunspicus tttfts. Ventral sturface

sparsel>' lilose.
Tarsi ail une-jointed. 'l'ie wvîole first leg about equ aI in leîîgth

to ithe fémnur of second keg. Tarstus about ilîree tintes as long as
broad, teriiiated by a sltarp sîhine. Second legs sletîder ; tarsal
claws as long as t.,rsus, otîter j sittts as is tîtird leg, ail feebly setose.
Tizird legs; tarstîs i ' 1- titntes the tibia, the latter eîual [o fernuir.
Tlibia aîîd feinur togeither about equtal [o femur of second leg.
Abdomen strongly truncate.

1'ourtît Inostar.
L.engtli 3 mmsu. W~idtls i,2 [tm. Very isutel ittoe pigmented

and less transparent [liait resiouîs in. tars. Ilosterior nsargin of

M.
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head, losterior angles of eyes, and posterior margin of thorax
fuscous. Anterior margin of thorax and lober edge of winga pads
with rather dense brownisli black hairs. These together witlh the
pigniented losterior miargin of the thorax form a square; a niedian
patch of brown hair joining the bind on the anterior nhargin.(eneral surface of thorax smoky brown with narrow median clear
lin, and a paler transverse band in the middle. Head pale brown
witl a darker shading on vertex. WVlole dorsal surface of thorax
and abdomen sîîarsely hairy, tle abdominal segments faintly iiidi -cated by transverse browi; stipes. A niedian longitudinal white
stripe 13the body-width iii diamneter rwis tîte length of the dorsal
surface of tIe abdînten, %V'itlîin this is a serins of large pale brown
lîlotches, orie on machi segn -nt, the third and fouctl of these witlî a
distinct crescent of cliestnut brown,8 

marginal third of abdomen
smoky, fringcd n'ith cilia, but these less conîpicuous because of the
genieral hairiness of tîte body. The wing pads hardly extend beyond
tlie thorax.

'barsi ail one jointed Fitsi /e,'s as before. Second/ lg with
femur as long as svîdth of head, equal to tibia and tarsus together.
Cllws 1 ' longer than tarsus. liuird le'4 with tarsus equal to widtltof head, feaîlîered with dense hairs. Antenwe iý the lengtls oftarsus of first leg. Interorbital sl)ace -., th widib of lîead, andequal to 4 tlie lengtlh front vertex to til) of beak.

F'ifîli Instar. (Fig. 4).
J.cugtlî 3.8 min. WVîdth 1.4 mit. Dlorsal inarking as in previcusinstar, but more, intettsified. 'lie two miedian dark brown marks ofthird and fourtli abdominal terga oblong surrounided by a largeroblong of sioky brown. Ila iry covering of wing paris and thoraxconictious, tle miedian iiatch of the antertor border extending miore

a. e eosspicuous markings are found on the dorsat surface ofolderlimps ofati species ofCorixidî that 1 have examined. 1 have consjderedthe. o f gtandutar sat4re, and they are so corisidered by Kunckeld'Hercutais <Comptes Rendus, cxx, p. 1,002, ig895), wto remartis that thedorsal pasihion of the ".cent gtands" difféentiates the Corixids from Netîaand Notonecta, and put tmen phytogeneticalty nearer the Cimicids. J.GuIde, however, sn an etaborate monogiraph pubtished iter (Il ie Dorsat-'ydruiien der Larves der Hemiptera Heteroptera' Der. Senckesb. Ges.,ii, p. 85 1,), describes the dorsat gtands in att the vautous fansitiesofi>Rhynchota, including tihe aquahic familles, and denies thse presence of sucbgtan s te ny waterbugs. Thse Corixids examiiued were Cuuix(i geui//royi
(et), Aretur,,ri.ça /bsnei(Fieb.) and Cyrntia cole,'pius./,,IL ). He ctaimsithat the coispiccoais markings are merety the site of the insertion ofeerlaiîa atdoninat mxsetes. ht woutd semn worth white to investigatethe matter further.
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tîsan 3ý the lengtls of thorax down the memd an axig. %Ving-pads
extend half way to third abdominal segment. Beak brownish, with
short pubescence. Le"gs pure white, anteonns no larger tham bMore,
but fringed with short cilia. Tarsi of first two legs one.jointed ; those
of third leg two-jssinted, otlserwise legs as before.

Iii comparing the various lars'al stages one is struck by rnarked
increase in the size of the eyes relative to tise size of the head as
developosent proceeds. Another point is of great theoretical interest.
As is welI kîiown, tiiere exists tisroughout the group an extraordinary
seaiial dimorphism, such that the uninitiated might be led to class
males and fensales of tise sanie species in different familles, so great
is the dissimilarity in structure. It is of interest to note tisat tise
larval stages up t0 the last instar, with respect to those structures
(îsala, frontal fovea, asymnsetry of abdominal segments, etc.), thiat
exhibit titis dinsorplsism, are eminly of/ i/îe/e,îse type.' TIhe writer
lisas dissected tise nsuch larger 4rdocorism /arrisii Uhi. dîmring the last
isouits, a.sd has found tIse saine thing tu bie trme. A sîsecimets in

tise fiftis instar just ready to moult nvsy easily bie lselled out" of its
cuticie and, if a maie, the irregular arrangenment of the abdonminal
segments will be found fuiiy deveioîsed, but entireiy comscealed by tise
regiiar ammd synetrical arrangemienst, characteristic of the femaies
aîsd iarvîs.

DE)mSCRITI'rONs OF iH IMiAGIt,,.
Ramis Ioco, ixa blsuodis, ii. gen. et sp.

Cis/our.-H-ead yellowisi, tegmina pale siivery grayisi, aimost irides-
cent in tise feiale, darker iii the maie, tise characteristic vermiculate or
baîsded niarkings usualinu tise group nearly obsoiete. Pro-iotumn grayisli
or srnoky browîs, suffused witis darker in the maie. Rostrum paie yellow-
isi. Tlergum, legs atsd whoie ventral surface of femie psure white.
I)orsuns of tmale black, except tise laierai margitîs, which are psale, tue
venstral surface white, except for two broad alinst black oblong bands on
cubher side, each neariy !,j tise body-width in widsis, parailel t0 but sos!
imite reacising the lateral margils and extending over sternites 3, 4 and 5.

Genitai segmsemnts psale in botis sexes. A tiny reddisi spsot on tise outer
surface of posîcrior coxse, next the distai joint. Thse isairs of the limîmbs
tinged wisis yeitow. Amterior aîsd posterior margina of pronottna fuseau,
the former liste sinîmate. Surface of pronotuns otisersuise witis tisree comns
isiete paie bromvn uines, uitile, if at ail, arciîed, and twa siiorter ones alter-
ilatin,. Clivass îsearly transi) ire i, nsurgined witis broie 1, abaut osse-tisird

9 F. G. Smiits, Qmmar. J. Mit. SCt., 19095, PP. 54, M7 t 1910, 55-

.m m
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its area adjacent to the scutellum, m auae e opeemrig
beyond the Middle. Corial lines pale smoky or grayislî brown, confusedlyinterrupted or obsolescent, fusing to form three delicate vernsiculatedlongitudinal stripes, these continue upon the membrane. Corium clothedwith sparse, fine depressed wlîitish liairs.

Pronotuns and anterjor half of clavus rastrate. 'l'lie tegmina aresemui-hy.line, the colour of the dorsîtm showing through, on accotunt ofwlsich the nmale appears darker than the fetuale. I'rowguim !edzcu/ur-, 2,-,limes as wïde as long, ils posterior tnargin evenly rounded and flotproduced, a sui tiI area of scuîtelluus visible between it and the clavus.Head em.srginate behtnd, the lateral angles (witlî the eyes) actîte andsliglttly prodtced. luterorbital space about equal to posterior widtls ofeye. Posterior margin 0f eye touclting occiptital margin, except for a shortdistatnce at the miter angle. Two parallel rows of punctures ou eitherside of te vertex. Intermediate tarsi ý/ the length of tibia, the latter 31the length 0f fernîr. Posterior fensora and tibia sub.-qual, a littie morethan l te tarsi iii letîgth. M1etaxyphîts small, short, triangular.
Sexua! caîrtîcers.-~Afa/e. Aikd tîcumjuale, stroeig/y car-inte, about'ý' longer than pronotum. .FovC, acorn-s/iaped, broad and deep, occupy.iîîg the entire space between the eyes and reaching from the labrum tothe acute termntion of the carmna mentioned. Fos'eal surface clothedsvith fine depressed whitîsh liairs. 1Azùi shiny ivory-white, very irregularin shape. (cf. A;t,. 6.) Lower- edge entire, shgiiy concauve; iiper surfaceftlut, t1eep/y ilicised about midw7iay t/e /engt/s, so as alonost Io tut thle Palaito tiva joints. Viewed from the inner surface the outline suggestssotnewhat tîte head of a bird osf prey. Inner surface with a row oif 2 3dark brown "pegs" ;tîte first nine following tîte curve of tIse upper toargin,Ilsen tIse litte arclîitg dowîward to the limit of the cleft. T1ijt of paIx witlîa single long, serrated spur, a row of short spittes along the lower inneredge, a row of longer ones along lower outer edge. The posterior ttppernargin of the paIx projecîs sligltly over the tibia in a iiattened sp1tr.Tibia a little less thaît haîf the pla lu lenglîs. Femur with a largesîridulir area composed of fine spines set in rowi. Asymmnelry eetra/.Strigi/ very minute, .05 tmm long and t,' as wide as long, crescentric inshape, l1 yng in a smill inembranous projection osf tIse 6th lergte, in ltheantero.l)osterior axis, with abouîtt i8-2o trans verse striie. Fîth, si 'ti and5evetsth tergites divided, fottrth deeply clrft.

» e/e Vetnter evenly rounîded, fronît pulane wiîlî a smai circu/ars/eps tsse,/.fsveu betweenî the lower luTter angles of lthe eyes. PaL;e oblonîg- .cultrute, losser edge straiglit or slightly incurved, nîsper edge straiglît to

lm ,
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tise nsiddIc, thence trunicate to the tip , where tlhere is a short retrorse spine.
Tibia saine width as pslse and 2 as long.

Lengls 5 mm"-, '5, mut. 1,t)ie Co. and St. Louis Co., Mo. Jtily
aisd November.

This species ds1 pears to resenible Caris a (Arctacorisa ?) acuninatn
Uhl., but tise structure of thse msale palie, wlticlî are quite unrlike those of
any other species in the group, togetiser with tise shaîse of tise head in the
nmale, tise minutte strigil, anti tite short lenticular pronottîts, sharply sets it
off fromn oilier species. The presence of a frontal fovea in tihe fernaie is
aiso extraordinaty, atsd together witiî tie joints itsentioned above seetns
to warrant separating tise species front its congeners ini a new getis, for
wltici thse namne RAAIPHOCORIXA is proposed, and of whicit tise
foliowing may stand as a diagnosis:

RIMPIOCORIXA, n. gei.-A/lied to Arclacarisa IVn//ei. , frai
whic/i il ifers in tejorrno athe male pace, strigi! aînd shape af/tend.
Differs J, rn Gilénsacarisat T/tans. in t/te absence of brigi/es amaîtg t/se
pa/ar pegs. Pranatnn lenticia/ar rast rate. len,! af ma/e s/tarply
acuminate, withflavea acarn-s/taped, j pa/ce dorsal/y, t/cep/y c/e/t, mnucit
longer t/ta, tibtia, terminated by n long serrated spitte; fenjtsr wt/ a large
stridu/ar area af minute .pines. Strigil minute. Fi/ts, sixtit and!
sevent/s tergites divided in t/he m/a/e. Asj'mmetry of ma/e dextral.
Femnie pale cu/trat, -vit/ a s/hort retrorse terminual spine; face of

faveate.

EXPLANATION 0F PLAIE IV.
Fig. i.-Eg g of Rassp/tacorixa balanadis, x 34. Thie dorsal cuis is

aixed to tise carapace of tite crayfisis.
ig. 2.-First instar, ventral aspect, X 82. A = lise pala or first

tarsus, x 240.
iig. 3.-Third instar, dorsal aspect, x 24, sisowiîsg tise beginnirtg of

tise wing.pads. lie setie of tise legs and body are omttted.
Fig. 4 .- Fifth instar, dorsal aspect, xsio. l'ie wing-pads have

growis beyotsd tise thorax and are covered with dowtsy hair. Cilia of
abdomens and legs omitted.

Fig. 5.-rontai aspect, head of maie, x 2o.
Fig 6.-Paix of maie, x 51, viewed from inuer upper angle.

F = femur ; '17 = tibia ; P = Pala or tarsus ; A = row of pegs ;B = stridular
area ; Q =diagrammatic sections of paia nsarked X.

Fig. 7.-Pala of female, x 68.
Fig. 8.-Antenna x 68.
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NEWV SPECIES AND GENERA OF NORTH AMERICAN
LEPIDOPi'ERA.

BV WMJ. BARNES, St [)., AND J. IL. MCDLZNNOUGH, PILD., DECATUR, ILL.

(Coniinued from Page q3.)

Subfamily HytenISht(e.

Episeuxis ferr-ebra/is, sp. nov.

J -Antennss rather lengthily cîliate ; palpi uisturned, 2nd joint

smoothly scaled, attaining In front, 3rd joint long, narrow, pointed;

thorax and primaries deep black-brown with indistinct maculation; t. a.

line single, waved, black, inclined sliglitly outwardly writh rather pronsinent

outcurve iii subniedian fold ; reniform an indistinct dark hInular mark,

very faintly and only paitially outlined in ochreous ; trom it a faint wavy

slsade proceeds to inner margin parallel to, t. p. mie ; this latter Most

distinct of the inaculation, slightly outcurved around cell and then parallel

to otîter margin, sliglitly wavy with faint inward angle on subnsedian fold;

s. t. lint only traceable in costal psortion, faint, black ; black terminal line

and dusky fringes ; secondaries dark smoky with broken terminal uine.

Beneath uniform dark smoky with darker termsinal line and smaîl discal

spot on secondaries. Espanse, 23 nM.

Habitat :VWhite Mts., Ariz , i J. Type, collection Bamnes.

Smaller and darker than silfflisa/is Smn.; t. p. line less waved and

witlsout the oclireous blotch in reniformi.

B/cpiia/Iaviýulln/is, sp. nov.
Palpi ochreons ; liead and thorax p)ale ptîrplish gray sprinkled with

black. scales ; primaries purple.gray, shaded outwardly with darker and

with the remaining area tlsinly sprinkled with black seales ;basaI lie an

indistinct dark npright shade line acrosa tIse whole arca of wing ;subbasal

area very slightly shaded witb ochireous ;t. a. line single, black, upright,

very slightly bent inseards at cossa ; orbicular a pale yellow dot, indis-

tinctly outlinied with brownisls ; ieniform yellow, triangular, wiîh apex

prodnced towards costa, Iower portion containing a black dot ; a dark

miedian shade line, indistinct in costal haîf, wavy below reniforin and

equidistant frot t. a. and t. p. uines ; t. p. line black, crenulate, concave

below costa, again opposite reniformn, outcurved between veins 3-5,
incurved between veins 1-3, sliglit outward angle on vein it; s. t. uine pale

yellow, even, outcurs'ed betwveen veins 3-5, otherwise straight, shaded
Aprdl, 1912
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anteriorly with dark brown ; a terminal row of black dots ; fringes dusky
cut by a waved indistinct black line ; secondaries deep smoky with faint
pale subterminal line only distinct near anal angle. Beneath pale snsoly
shading into dark brown outwardly ; a discal dot and faint dark median
lise on both wings and pale subterîninal mie, most distinct on second-
aries ; fringes dusky. Expanse, 24 mm.

Habitat: Palmerîce, Ariz., i e. Type, collection flarnes.
A typical B/tpina, most closely related to a Texan species which we

have identified as inferior Grt. In our species the t. a. line is straighter,
the lower portion of the reniform larger and tise subterminal line of
secondaries is distinct as least in the anal haîf of wing,

B/etitia tflZima/js, Sp. nov.

Palpi recurved, third joint long, very pointed, with slight tuft of
scales on posterior side in both sexes ; antennae finely ciliate:; general
colour pale ochreous 10 dark gray, primaries often considerably shaded
with black scales ; maculation varying iii distinctness, often almost
lacking, in other cases quite distinct ; when present, basal lise a slight
dark streak very close to base ; t. a. line single, dark, slightly waved, moss
lîrominent below orbicular this latter spot just beyond t. a. lise, longi-
tudinally oval, yellow, small, obscurely outlined in brownisls ; reniform
yellow, constricted medially, lower portion broader than upper and
containing a blackish dot, the whole partially outlined iii dusky; at limes
the whole reniforn is much reduced, becoming a mnere yrllow streak
occasionally traces of a faint dusky medias shade, usually however lack.
ing ; t. p. lise dark, crenulate, shaded outwardly with paler, excurved
from js below costa arosind tIse reniform, with strosg incurve in sub-
niedian fold ; s. t. line pale, shaded more or less strongly on both sides
nUIff dusky, slightîy wavy, cacurved in central portion ;a terminal series
of dark dots ; secondaries smoky brown, occasionalîy wisls traces of acrenulate dark median lise and pale subtcrminal crie, miostly however
iusmaculate. Beneath uniforni sinoky, lighter in basaI area of secondaries
sn the paler formis, whicls also show traces of the lises of uipper side.
Expanse, 14 mm55.

Habitat :Babaîuivera Mts,, Ariz.; Redington, Ariz , 2 s, ô s.
Types, collection Barnes.
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Tihe sniall size wiii readiiy distinguish tisis species. In generai tise
s are darker and more obscuteiy muarked tlian the ý s. Fresh speci-

mens also appear considerabiy darker than those tîsat have bren in tise
cabinet some tinte.

Familiy Notoi!otda.
II~/zazastpragula, var. ochreata. var. nov.

? -Primaries paie ochreous brosen, maculations as in stragt/a; on
costa between basai and t. a. lines a bar of biue-black extrnding clown-
ssards to first brosen dash in celi and soniewiiat sprinkied with svhitisli
just beyond tise discal lunule a large biue-biack patch, rather irreguiariy
circular, resting on costa, defined outwardly by the t. p. uine, basally by
vein 3 ;this contains two wluitisli patches, one betsscen veins 4 and 5, tise
other snsaiier between veins 6 and 7, and opp)osite the discal lunule it is
jndented with wehite ;costal area bctween it and t. a. hune whitish, cons-
taining the reddish-oclsre discal mark ; terminai area blue.biack ;basai
half of inner margin broadly blue.black crossed b)y tise piale cuived t. a.
line. Secordaries white ; fringes shaded eitîs biue-black at inner angle.
Expanse, 46 mnm.

Habitat :Provo, Ut. <Juiy 255t), t J. Type, collection Barnes.
The large circular black mark beyond cr11 is very characteristic, tue

ground colour is paier than in sI, -zguIa and the s. t. lise inuch less waved.
.Niay prove to be a distinct species on receipt of more niaterial.

Farnily Il/,jafiriide.
lia brosj'oe P-ccIanAgtla, var. aréizoneqsis, var. nov.

Ground colour of I)rimaries and thorax mouse.gray wffli none of the
brosvnisls shading characteristic of r-ecangula ; whiite dash at base of seing
reduced in size ;pinkish.wisite costal and subterminai shadirug somesehat
reduced ; secondaries similar to ground-colotur of priniaries, not browntisi
as in the type forni.

Habitat :Whîite Mts., Ariz., i e. 'l'ye, collection Liarnes.

'ansihy Geo,,,elride.
Genus Gr-ossbeckia, gen. nov. (type G. seminacu/afiz, sp. nov.).

Antennxv of ý slsorthy bipectinate ;palpi long, drooping, pointed at
extremity, smoothly scaled ;fore legs with tise fettiur siightly holhowed
ont distally to receive the tibia which is ý'1 the length of tise femur and
possesses a slight liait pencil beneath, cotscealing tise epiphysis ; posterior
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tib'.e normal, sptîrred, outer spur about lialf as long as the inner; wings
lontg, narrow, printaries witlî slightly convex costal loargin, well rounded
apex and rallier oblique outer margin ; itîner margin straiglit :secondaries
slighstly crenulate wirls sharp angle at jonction of inner and outer Inargins;
l)rimaries witls vein Ri frorn about msiddle of celI areole long, narrow,
exceeding the celi by about hall its own length ;R,, R, and R, stalked
froni apex of areole ;R., from a point wiib R, Mi fromi lower angle of
areole ;M, front centre of discocelîsiar ;Mt and Cu, from lower angle of
cell1 Cil, frons near angle ;anal vein Isarallel to inner niargin ; secondaries
witlî vein M, absent, vein S. C. joioed to the celI for about 2j of its
length ; veins R and M, stalked; M,, and Cul, connate from lower angle of
celI Cil, froin near angle ; 2nd anal very close t0 inner margin ;frenuliîm
l)resciit.

The genus is remnarkable in lacking vein Nt, of secondaries and
having the subcostal sein distinctly united witli the celI, wlîich would
place it tue fainily Fernaild/ioe of Hulst. 'lie type sliecies possessesvery little resemblance bo specinens of tIse genîls Ièr-,iltl/Ii aiid is is
tact very distinctly Iiydr-iome,îid in genieral appearance. %Ve take lîleasure
in namsing tIse genus after our friend Mr. J. A. Grossliecl,.
Gi-ossbeckiiî semniîcu/ata, sp. nov5.

Pal si, thsorax aîsd abdonien dark gray, latter pale oclsreous beiieath
rmaries wsith the costal hall of wing alone showiiig iaciiation ; lselow icubital sein, with tIse exception of tIse inner bnargin, the whole area is

dulI gray-browîî ; costal hall of îsritsaries browîî, siiffaised witls liglît andw
dark gray ; a sliglît black strcak at base of wing ; from costa near base an
obscure dark slîade extends obliquely acrots wing t0 cuîbital vein, bordered
outwardly slîglssly sviîl gray ; at apiex of cell a large whîite quadrate îuatcls %.costal area abose tîsis l)atcls largelv dark smoky.browîî witls several p)ale
gray streaks, htyond tIse patch the browis ground colosîr fornis a sîsaîl
round blotrîs ; frons apex of wing iîîwards nearly to whsite patch a diffuse
gray sîtade exteîids, bordered iîsferiorly îsy a slighily notclîed dark line
eîsdîîg in a dark sîsade, froîss whiclî two curved dark lies, parallel to,outer margin, arise, extendîng tu vein Cul, and enclosing a dark graylîlotclî ; terminual area sliaded wîtls dark gray ; cuibital and inediari veins
niarked sitîs black a black sîtade, broken twice by gray scalumsg, extesds
narrosvly along the ilîsîer osargin secouidaries ratller pale smoky, fritiges S
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samewhat lighter. Beneath primaries Llniformi pale glossy brown ;second-
aries whitish, shaded with brown along outer niargin. Expanse, 31 mm-

Habitat: Palmerlee, Ariz., i J. Type, collection Barnes.

Bears considerable resemblance ta Catadotuis ftandaria Grt., but
the pale immaculate area is much larger and the venation totally différent.
This pale area is due so the fact that when at rest the wings are so folded
that only the costal half of wing is visib!e, the insect then having inucli
the appearance of a Phycitid.

Diastictis (Cyrnataphoraz)pa/ipennata, Sp. nov.
dY -'alpi, liead, thorax, and abdomen white ; ground colour of

primaries wshite, marbled with gray, which shade is predominant beyond the
t. p. line ;t. a. line single, rather broad, especially at costa, dark gray',
angled oîîtwardly below costa and with slight inward angle on subiuedianl
fold ; medisu space more or less shaded with gray ; a small aval gray
mark aS end of cell, slightly filled with white ;t. p). line dark gray.brown,
curved outward from costa, inward opposite cell and with a ratlier sharp
outward angle iu submedian fold, in genieral parallel to t. a. line ;sub-
terminal and terminal spaces almost entirely olive-gray with the exception
of a white costal patch ;through this area a broad white subterminal lise
runs, rather irregulir in course, augled slightly outwardly below apex, the
angle preceded by a short dark dlash lu subtermuinal apace, another sliglit
angle or outcurve between velus 3 and 4, terminatiou at inuer angle;
fringes white, checkered wiSh dark gray. Secondaries white, hecavily
tnottled with daik gray, leaving only traces of tIse grouind colour visible;
a faint discal dot aud rather heavy dark postniedian line, parallel to outer
margin, with slighit outcurve before inner margiu ; terminal area sornewhat
darker ;fringes wvhite, faintly checkered with gray. Beueath white,
heavily spriukled with gray ;lirinlaries with discal dot and straiglit post-
niedian lise ;secoudaries wiîh dark postnedian and subterminal hunes aud
discal dot.

Male haler than thse subterminal aud termsinal spaces white svith but
little dark gray shadiug submermninal lise wantiug ;frous costa ucar apex
a dark dasîs inward to vein 7, semiiparallel So t. p. lise. Antennote
bipectinate, posterior tibioe swollen but without hair peuicil. Expause,
19-22 MM.

Habitat: Redington, Ariz., 1 4 ? s. Types, collection Barues.
l'le sîpecies lias considerable resemblince with faltoaria s-sig,,ala

in general type of iuaculation, 'l'li extent of the dark olive-gray shading

a-
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is variable, tise median area is in some specimnens pure white, in others
quite smoky ; the discal mark mnay be present or absent.

Ezop~hera siriga/is, sp. nov.
l'alpi ulturned, 3rd joint mioderate, pointed, smoothiy scaied wiîis

syhitish ; pectus and legs psale gray ; antennae of e~ lausellate and ciliate
front gray ;thorax and primaries dark gray, sîptinkivd witls lighter ;prini.
aries with the basal area and central area at end of celi sligisîly less
sprinkled than remainder of wing ;ail maculation wanting, except that the
veins are prominentiy outlined in black, giving a atrigate appearance to
tise wing. SecondarieF, hyaline, with white fringes, siightiy smoky at apex
of wing. fleneath primaries smoky ; secondaries as above, costal margin
sprinkied witls dark scales. Expanse, 42 inm.

Habitat Eureka, Ut., i &. Type, collection ilarnes.
Related lu E. gigsntel/a Rag., but lacks ail traces of the trans-

verse uines.

BOOK NOTICE.

INSECIS op FARNM, GARDEN ANI) ORCHARD.
"INSECT PESTS 0F FARt,?, GARDEN AND ORCHARD," by E. Dwiglsî

Sanderson. Pubi. jolin lyley & SonR, 4,1 East i9 th Street, New
York ;also The Renouf Pubiishing Company, 25 McGill Coilege Ave.,
Niontreal. XII, 684 Ppi., 513 figs. $3.00.
The increasing number of workers in economic entosssology and tise

consequent enormous output of literature embodying the resuits of their,
or other people's, investligations is rendering it gradually msore dificuit
for the studetît, farmer or fruit-grower to gains a knlowledge of tise life-
histories of and means of controliing the insecîs wiîls which tlsey isave tu
deal. Any means wlsereby tîsis difficulty can be lessened le an addition
to tise insect-fighting organi.sation as a whoie, assd ils welconse is propor-
tionate to its efficiency. %Ve give a whole lseaited welconie to this last
addition to our econonsic literature, and are glad tîsat tise author found
tIse necessary leisure timte to develop and comîslete a work whichlîise is
eminently fitted to carry out.

It is impossible in a review of tisis nature 10 give more tisas a supe5r.
ficial idea of the contents. In the autîsor's words, it sias beets Iis effort ",to
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disciivs all of the important insects tif fiariji, garden and orcliard at sufficient
liigili t give a clear idea oif titeir life liistories aitd habits, anîd also the

liest nieaie, of cttntritl, so tat the book iuîay be used as a referemire work
lioth by lte stitdeit if econoîinic eiitonsology and b>' the pmrcticai fariner,
gardener or fruiit-groiver." Ilis effotir lias certainiy been sticcessfitl, seili
the resuit titat io addition t0 a wellalaitced treal nieit tif the insects
affecting stapde crouîs, suchi as fis previoits %%ork, iîuw out oif uin ut, gave,
lie has iîîciuded insects affectiiîg siiiall bush and orcîtard fruits. 'llie
well schected refereitces v hicli are given under eaclî iîîsecî to tte itore
impiortanît bulletins oit tat insect and ils cotîtrol, wiii prove oif great value
t0 te student or 10 the agricullurisi wiith a îliirst for mîore knowledge, and
lhiere aoe inaiîy sucli.

Like our initirlous ilisects, the attor recogni/es no internationtal
bouitdary, in fact, his free anîtexalloîl of oiîr prositnces is almiosi startling
at tilntes ; Nova Scotia, however, is îot 'Souterii Cantada" (1). 6 19), but
easterît.

W~hile tue auîhor lias succeeded 10 a reînarkabie degree it is tise
and citoice oif iîoptîîar mines, titere are oite or lwo intstances viiere we
belles e tlîat the naîie is 100 long 10 be suitable for poptîlar use ;neyer-
tiieiess, ie fiiy realize the difficuiîy of ciîoosing a short naine, vîtichits
at tue samte tinte distintitve. The author caîls Cet/uts jsyg,,îreîjs Liton.
the ýVulieat Sawhhy Borer ; this liatae migit îlot lie recognized b) " v ersons

accusiorned 10 cal[ tite species the Wheat-steîtî Saw-lly tor the ýý'ieatsbtenî
Boier. Sîîci instanîces serve to iîîdicaîe itat we are stili a lontg v'ay frot
the solutiont of tue questiont of popîni ir nomenclature, aîîd titat Iliere is
îîtucli carefîtil work yet to be done ity îlot oniy our own Consmittee on
Nomnenclatutre, lîtt by an Internîationîal Coînînîttee.

''lie book is iltîstrated by over 500 figures, whici, vilth a feîv exceli-
lions, are excellent, aîîd titeir clear reproduction is due 10 lthe finîe qaalily
oif the îaîter used. %Viîii tite exception oif a certains nimbter tif typograpi-
cal errors and one or tîvo inverîed figures, which are trotîbles frontt wlticit
ail autiiors are contpelled 10 siiffer aI lthe hands oif their printers, lucre is
no0 fault 10 find iil te îtrinter's share oif lthe vork. Its reasoîtabie Itrice
sltouhd inake il one oif the cîtief books of reference, esîîeciaily for tose
for wltom the book is written, and we hope ltat lthe second edition viii
soon make ils al)pearaitce. C. GovDîoN HEwi'i-i.

Mailed A1,ril gth, igîa.


